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Summary
DsbD from Escherichia coli transports two electrons
from cytoplasmic thioredoxin to the periplasmic sub-
strate proteins DsbC, DsbG and CcmG. DsbD con-
sists of an N-terminal periplasmic domain (nDsbD), a
C-terminal periplasmic domain, and a central trans-
membrane domain. Each domain possesses two cys-
teines required for electron transport. Herein, we de-
monstrate fast (3.9 × 105 M−1s−1) and direct disulfide
exchange between nDsbD and CcmG, a highly spe-
cific disulfide reductase essential for cytochrome c
maturation. We determined the crystal structure of
the disulfide-linked complex between nDsbD and the
soluble part of CcmG at 1.94 Å resolution. In contrast
to the other two known complexes of nDsbD with tar-
get proteins, the N-terminal segment of nDsbD con-
tributes to specific recognition of CcmG. This and
other features, like the possibility of using an addi-
tional interaction surface, constitute the structural ba-
sis for the adaptability of nDsbD to different protein
substrates.
Introduction
Disulfide bond reduction in the oxidizing Escherichia
coli periplasm is catalyzed by the inner membrane pro-
tein DsbD. DsbD transfers electrons originating from
cytoplasmic NADPH via thioredoxin reductase and
thioredoxin to the periplasm (Kadokura et al., 2003).
DsbD consists of a central transmembrane domain
(TMD), a periplasmic N-terminal immunoglobulin-like
domain (nDsbD), and a C-terminal thioredoxin-like do-
main (cDsbD) (Gordon et al., 2000; Goulding et al.,
2002; Kim et al., 2003). Each of the domains has one
pair of cysteines that is essential for electron transport
(Stewart et al., 1999). It is proposed that electrons are
transferred across the inner E. coli membrane via intra-
molecular disulfide exchange between the three DsbD
domains (Figure 1). First, electrons are transferred from
thioredoxin to the TMD, followed by reduction of cDsbD*Correspondence: rudi@mol.biol.ethz.ch (R.G.); capitani@bioc.
unizh.ch (G.C.)
3 These authors contributed equally to this work.and finally of nDsbD (Collet et al., 2002; Goldstone et
al., 2001; Katzen and Beckwith, 2003; Krupp et al.,
2000; Rozhkova et al., 2004).
DsbC, DsbG and CcmG (DsbE) are known in vivo
substrate proteins of DsbD. DsbC is a homodimeric,
periplasmic disulfide isomerase that catalyzes rear-
rangement of incorrect disulfide bonds in scrambled
polypeptides to the native conformation (Maskos et al.,
2003; McCarthy et al., 2000; Missiakas et al., 1994; Za-
pun et al., 1995). DsbG is a homodimeric homolog of
DsbC of unknown function (Andersen et al., 1997; Bes-
sette et al., 1999; van Straaten et al., 1998). CcmG is a
membrane-anchored, highly specific disulfide reduc-
tase that is essential for c-type cytochrome maturation
(Fabianek et al., 1998). Formation of mature cyto-
chrome c requires ligation of heme to reduced thiols of
a C-X-X-C-H motif of apocytochrome. Since DsbA, the
periplasmic dithiol-oxidase, randomly introduces disul-
fide bonds in apocytochromes, bacteria have evolved
a specialized redox system to revert these disulfides
into reduced cysteine residues (Thony-Meyer, 1997).
Besides DsbD and CcmG, CcmH is also involved in this
system (Fabianek et al., 1999). Electrons are thought
to be transferred from DsbD via CcmG and CcmH to
apocytochrome c (Fabianek et al., 1999; Reid et al.,
2001). The 1.14 Å crystal structure of a soluble fragment
of CcmG from Bradyrhizobium japonicum revealed a
thioredoxin fold with a characteristic groove near the
C-X-X-C active site that has been proposed to interact
either with DsbD and/or CcmH, and an unusual acidic
environment at the active site (Edeling et al., 2004; Ede-
ling et al., 2002).
We have recently solved the structure of the disul-
fide-linked complex between nDsbD and cDsbD (Rozh-
kova et al., 2004) that represents a trapped reaction in-
termediate in the intramolecular electron transfer
cascade of DsbD, and we compared the structure with
that of the complex between nDsbD and DsbC (Haebel
et al., 2002). We also measured the kinetics of all disul-
fide exchange reactions for the disulfide bond forma-
tion and isomerization pathways. Here, we extend the
kinetic analysis to the disulfide reduction pathway of
cytochrome c maturation. We also present the structure
of a disulfide-linked complex between nDsbD and the
soluble fragment of CcmG from E. coli, which reveals
the structural basis for the specific interaction between
nDsbD and CcmG.
Results and Discussion
Rapid Disulfide Exchange Proves Direct Electron
Flow from DsbD to CcmG
Two soluble leaderless CcmG constructs (CcmG19–185
and CcmG43–185) were designed for crystallization pur-
poses, expressed in the cytoplasm of E. coli, and puri-
fied. We determined the redox potentials of the active
site disulfides by equilibration with DTT under standard
conditions. The values of −0.203 V and −0.209 V ob-
tained for CcmG19–185 and CcmG43–185 (Figure 2),
respectively, are almost identical. The previously re-
Structure
986ported equilibrium constant between glutathione and p
CcmG19–185 is 215 mM (Li et al., 2001). Our data are in t
good agreement with the corresponding CcmG19–185 2
redox potential of −0.220 V, when calculated by using p
the standard redox potential of glutathione of −0.240 V d
(Williams, 1992). w
Although the reduction of CcmG by nDsbD (Eo# = w
−0.232 V [Collet et al., 2002; Rozhkova et al., 2004]) m
would proceed just to w70%, overall electron transfer
from thioredoxin (Eo# = −0.270 V [Krause et al., 1991])
via DsbD to CcmG is thermodynamically driven and S
Tguarantees effective reduction of CcmG.
The rate constants of the disulfide exchange between n
snDsbD and both CcmG constructs were determined by
stopped flow fluorescence. Figures 3A and 3B show o
mthat reduction of CcmG19–185 and CcmG43–185 by
nDsbD is very fast (3.0 × 105 M−1s−1 and 3.9 × 105 r
CM−1s−1, respectively) and in the range of the known
functional reactions between Dsb proteins in the peri- a
cplasm with rate constants of w106 M−1s−1 (Grauschopf
et al., 2003; Rozhkova et al., 2004). The very similar rate c
aconstants indicate that residues A19–G42 of CcmG are
not required for rapid electron transfer from nDsbD to p
QCcmG. In addition, we showed that, as expected, no
reaction between cDsbD and CcmG occurs (Figure 3C). o
tOur kinetic data and the observation that DsbD and
CcmG form a mixed disulfide in vivo (Katzen and Beck-
Bwith, 2000) support the existing model (Figure 1), ac-
cording to which DsbD transfers electrons directly to (
cCcmG (Fabianek et al., 1999; Reid et al., 2001) and not
via CcmH, as proposed in an alternative model (Reid et n
al., 2001).
We also measured the kinetics of the direct oxidation g
pof CcmG by DsbA. This reaction is kinetically restricted
and extremely slow (0.31 M−1s−1), guaranteeing the re- t
βsistance of the first reductive reaction step in the cyto-
chrome c maturation pathway against oxidation in the sF
a
A
a
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c
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Figure 1. Proposed Electron Flow Cascade from NADPH in the Cy-
toplasm to DsbC and CcmG in the Periplasm via Thioredoxin and
pDsbD
−igure 2. Determination of the Redox Potentials of CcmG19–185
nd CcmG43–185
total of 2 M CcmG19–185 or CcmG43–185 was incubated at 25°C
nd pH 7.0 in the presence of 50 mM DTTox and various concentra-
ions of DTTred (1.5–5 mM), and fluorescence at 335 nm was re-
orded. Data were normalized and fitted (solid line) according to
quation 1 (see Experimental Procedures). The calculated redox
otentials of CcmG19–185 and CcmG43–185 are −0.203 V and
0.209 V, respectively.eriplasm (Figure 4). This, together with the observation
hat CcmG is more stable in the reduced state (Li et al.,
001), suggests that CcmG, when overexpressed in the
eriplasm, will accumulate at least partially in the re-
uced form, even in the absence of DsbD. This explains
hy mature cytochrome c could be detected in vivo
hen Ccm proteins were overexpressed in dsbD null
utants (Stevens et al., 2004).
tructure of the Mixed-Disulfide Complex
he structure of the mixed-disulfide complex of E. coli
DsbD and CcmG43–185 (nDsbD-SS-CcmG, Figure S1;
ee the Supplemental Data available with this article
nline) was determined at 1.94 Å resolution. The final
odel of nDsbD-SS-CcmG (Figure 5A) encompasses
esidues R8–N125 of nDsbD and R49–A184 of E. coli
cmG (EC-CcmG) and exhibits very good geometry
nd stereochemistry (Table 1). Its Ramachandran plot
ontains two outliers (nDsbD Q26 and D79), both lo-
ated in a β turn with well-defined electron density. D79
ssumes the same conformation in all previously re-
orted nDsbD structures (1L6P, 1JPE, 1JZD, 1SE1);
26 is an outlier also in 1L6P and 1JPE. The side chain
f residue R8 is rather disordered and was modeled in
wo alternative conformations.
In the nDsbD-SS-CcmG model, nDsbD has an average
-factor of 31.7 Å2, much lower than that of EC-CcmG
51.0 Å2). This is probably due to the more limited parti-
ipation of EC-CcmG in crystal contacts compared to
DsbD.
As already described, nDsbD possesses an immuno-
lobulin-like fold (Goulding et al., 2002). EC-CcmG
ossesses the same thioredoxin-like secondary struc-
ure motif found in B. japonicum CcmG (BJ-CcmG):
1αAβ2αBβ3αCβ4β5αD, preceded by an N-terminal exten-
ion that is seven residues shorter than in BJ-CcmG.
Crystal Structure of nDsbD-SS-CcmG
987Figure 3. Kinetics of the Disulfide Exchange at pH 7.0 and 25°C
between the Periplasmic Domains of DsbD and CcmG
(A and B) All reactions were performed in a stopped-flow fluores-
cence instrument under pseudo-first-order conditions, with initial
protein concentrations of 10 M for nDsbDred or cDsbDred and of 1
M for CcmG19–185 ox or CcmG43–185 ox. The fit (solid line) yields
rate constants of 3.0 × 105 M−1s−1 and 3.9 × 105 M−1s−1 for the
reduction of (A) CcmG19–185 and (B) CcmG43–185, respectively.
Rate constants for the reverse reaction were calculated from the
equilibrium constant (Keq = 6.0) for the reduction of CcmG by
nDsbD.
(C) No reduction of CcmG43–185 by cDsbD is observed during 50 s
after stopped-flow mixing.Figure 4. Oxidation of CcmG43–185 by DsbA at pH 7.0 and 25°C Is
Very Slow
Measurements were performed under second-order conditions
with initial protein concentrations of 50 M. The fit (solid line) yields
a rate constant of 0.31 M−1s−1. The rate constant for the reverse
reaction was calculated from the equilibrium constant (Keq = 750)
for the reduction of DsbA by CcmG43–185.This N-terminal extension shows a more similar overall
conformation to that of CcmG from Mycobacterium tu-
berculosis (MT-CcmG) than to that of BJ-CcmG. Other
differences reside in loop regions: the loop betweenEC-CcmG α helix A and β strand 2 is one residue longer
than in BJ-CcmG; the loop between β strands 4 and 5
in EC-CcmG (β strands 6 and 7 in MT-CcmG) takes up
a different conformation in MT-CcmG. The loop be-
tween β strand 5 and α helix D in EC-CcmG (β strand 7
and α helix 6 in MT-CcmG) is two residues shorter than
in MT-CcmG. Notably, in a hypothetical complex of MT-
CcmG with E. coli nDsbD, this loop would cause steric
clashes. This is presumably not the case in the complex
of MT-CcmG with the proposed homolog of DsbD from
M. tuberculosis (called MT-DsbD or DipZ, SwissProt:
Q10801) (Juarez et al., 2001). The structure of MT-DsbD
or its individual domains has not been determined yet
(only a crystallization report of the C-terminal domain
has been published [Goldstone et al., 2005]).
The EC-CcmG structure is very similar to that of BJ-
CcmG ([Edeling et al., 2002], rmsd Cα atoms 1.4 Å) and,
to a lesser extent (rmsd 2.1 Å), to CcmG from the Gram-
positive bacterium M. tuberculosis (Goulding et al.,
2004) (Figure 5C). A DALI search (Holm and Sander,
1993) against the Protein Data Bank (www.pdb.org)
identified two other periplasmic proteins from the thio-
redoxin superfamily that are structurally highly related
to EC-CcmG: Bacillus subtilis ResA (rmsd 2.1 Å) (Crow
et al., 2004), also involved in cytochrome c maturation,
and B. japonicum TlpA (rmsd 2.4 Å) (Capitani et al.,
2001), which is required for the stability and assembly
of cytochrome aa3, a heme-copper terminal oxidase of
the respiratory chain.
The crystal structure of BJ-CcmG revealed a charac-
teristic groove near the active site that has been pro-
posed to interact either with DsbD and/or CcmH (Ede-
ling et al., 2004; Edeling et al., 2002). This groove is
mainly formed by the already mentioned seven addi-
tional residues in the N-terminal extension of BJ-CcmG.
EC-CcmG does not possess this characteristic groove.
Superposition of EC-CcmG onto BJ-CcmG and analy-
Structure
988Figure 5. Structural Overview and Details of
nDsbD-SS-CcmG
(A) Ribbon diagram of the mixed-disulfide
complex nDsbD-SS-CcmG. nDsbD is shown
in red, EC-CcmG in gray, and the disulfide
linkage in yellow.
(B) Close-up view of the nDsbD-SS-CcmG
interface. nDsbD residues involved in the di-
mer interface are mapped in green onto the
nDsbD surface. Interacting residues of EC-
CcmG are shown in light gray and atom col-
ors. Hydrogen bonds appear as yellow, dot-
ted lines. R8 exhibits a double conformation.
(C) Superposition of the Cα atoms of BJ-
CcmG (marine) and MT-CcmG (violet) onto
EC-CcmG (gray), in tube representation.sis of the residues of EC-CcmG interacting with nDsbD t
tshow that the binding interface is not located near the
groove region of BJ-CcmG. c
fnDsbD exhibits essentially the same binding orienta-
tion in the complexes with CcmG and with cDsbD. Also, Y
bthe cap-loop region (D68–G72) of nDsbD (Goulding et
al., 2002) assumes a similar conformation in the two c
mcomplexes. On the other hand, based on the electron
density and B factors, the cap-loop region is more flexi- w
cble in nDsbD-SS-CcmG, with the side chain of F70 be-
ing not at all defined. b
bIn addition to the active site disulfide bridge, the
binding interface of nDsbD-SS-CcmG involves five in- w
stermolecular hydrogen bonds (Figure 5B, Table S1).
nDsbD F11 undergoes a conformational change upon a
ccomplex formation (Haebel et al., 2002). It is involved in
hydrophobic interactions in all three structurally known m
Ccomplexes of nDsbD, but only in nDsbD-SS-CcmG
does the main chain carbonyl of F11 form a hydrogen
mbond (Table S1) with CcmG Y141, a highly conserved
residue (Figure S2). Also, nDsbD S9 hydrogen bonds f
hCcmG Y141 and assumes a conformation that, among
all known nDsbD structures, is similar only to that in c
icomplex B of nDsbD-SS-cDsbD, in which S9 is in-
volved in a crystal contact. This additional feature sug- l
Ygests that nDsbD S9 and F11 contribute to the specific
recognition of EC-CcmG. Alanine mutation studies t
(Edeling et al., 2004) showed that the acidic residues
E86, E145, and D162 of EC-CcmG are required for effi- c
ocient cytochrome c maturation. Our data demonstratehat both E145 and D162, but not E86, contribute to
he nDsbD-SS-CcmG binding interface. Part of the side
hain of CcmG E145 (especially the Cγ methylene)
orms a hydrophobic cluster with nDsbD F108, CcmG
141, and CcmG A160 (Figure 6). The side chain car-
onyl of EC-CcmG D162 interacts with the main chain
arbonyl of nDsbD G107 through a bridging water
olecule. EC-CcmG E86 contributes to the surface
ith its main chain, while its side chain is buried. Its
arboxyl group is involved in a network of hydrogen
onds (EC-CcmG N74, EC-CcmG L163, and three
ridging waters) stabilizing a region behind the interface
ith nDsbD. Similar long-range effects were already ob-
erved in other protein-protein interactions (de Vos et
l., 1992). Overall, the decreased level of mature cyto-
hrome c in CcmGE86A/E145A and CcmGE86A/E145A/D162A
utants can be explained by an impaired interaction of
cmG with nDsbD.
Helix αB of CcmG, which is present in all CcmG ho-
ologs and in TlpA but not in thioredoxin, is essential
or cytochrome c maturation (Edeling et al., 2002). This
elix would be a candidate for specific substrate re-
ognition by CcmG, but it hardly interacts with nDsbD
n the nDsbD-SS-CcmG complex; it only makes two
ong-range contacts with flexible side chains (F70 and
71) of the nDsbD cap-loop region, amounting to less
han 1.0% of the interface area.
The binding interface area of the nDsbD-SS-CcmG
omplex (1432 Å2 and 1322 Å2, respectively, depending
n which conformation of R8 is chosen) is similar to
Crystal Structure of nDsbD-SS-CcmG
989Table 1. Crystallographic Data and Refinement Statistics
Data Collection
Radiation source SLS Villigen, CH beamline X06SA
Wavelength (Å) 0.9004
Space group P21
Unit cell a = 53.57 Å, b = 53.17 Å,
c = 63.83 Å, β = 104.88°
Asymmetric unit content 1 nDsbD-SS-CcmG complex
Resolution range (Å) 50–1.94
Number of reflections 98,887
Number of unique reflections 26,430
Completeness (%) 99.9 (99.9)
Rsym 6.8 (33.2)a
Average I/σ 19.0 (4.0)a
Redundancy 3.7
Refinement Statistics
Resolution (Å) 40–1.94
Number of reflections (test) 25,833 (1902)
Number of atoms
nDsbD 1020
CcmG 1129
Water molecules 253
Chloride ionsb 3
Ethylene glycolc 16
R-factor 0.235 (0.306)d
Rfree 0.270 (0.332)d
Rmsd bonds (Å) 0.008
Rmsd angles (°) 1.4
Average B factor (Å2) 43.3
Ramachandran plot regions (%)
Most favored 90.3
Additionally allowed 8.8
Generously allowed 0.0
Disallowed region 0.9
a Last shell: 2.01–1.94 Å.
b Contained in crystallization conditions.
c Contained in cryo buffer.
d Last shell: 2.01–1.94 Å.surfaces, one of which is only used for the reaction withspecific to one nDsbD-substrate complex (depicted in
Figure 6. Detail of the Complex Interface
around Y141 of CcmG
CcmG Y141 and A160 appear in cobalt and
atom colors, the two acidic residues E145
and D162 in yellow and atom colors, and
other residues in gray. F108 of nDsbD is de-
picted in violet; other nDsbD residues are
depicted in red.that in nDsbD-SS-cDsbD (1301 Å2) and in nDsbD-SS-
DsbC (1376 Å2, primary interface only) (Rozhkova et al.,
2004). nDsbD-SS-CcmG has a surface complementar-
ity index of 0.82 (Table 2), which is higher than those of
nDsbD-SS-cDsbD and nDsbD-SS-DsbC (Rozhkova et
al., 2004). Figure 7 shows surface (top) and full-atom
representations (bottom) of nDsbD in the complexes
with EC-CcmG ([A] and [B]), DsbC ([C] and [D]), and
cDsbD ([E] and [F]). Notably, the majority of the nDsbD
residues involved in the binding with thioredoxin-like
partner interfaces are common (depicted in green in
Figure 7). Only a few residues form contacts that areblue). As already mentioned, two flexible regions of
nDsbD are involved in the recognition of thioredoxin-
like substrates: the cap-loop region and the N-terminal
segment. The latter one especially exhibits a great
adaptability, as can be seen from the position of R8
and S9 in nDsbD-SS-CcmG (Figures 7A and 7B) and in
nDsbD-SS-DsbC (Figures 7C and 7D): the violet area
indicating R8 is found in two very different positions in
the two cases, and, for nDsbD-SS-DsbC, this residue
is partly disordered (Haebel et al. [2002] only modeled
it to Cβ). In fact, in nDsbD-SS-cDsbD, the N-terminal
segment (S9 and F11) participates only to a modest
amount and without hydrogen bonding to the binding
interface (for this comparison, one has to use complex
C of nDsbD-SS-cDsbD, which, in contrast to the other
two in the asymmetric unit, is not influenced by crystal
contacts in the N-terminal region [Rozhkova et al.,
2004]). In nDsbD-SS-DsbC, the N-terminal segment
also has a very modest interaction with the binding
partner DsbC; S9 and F11 participate marginally to the
interface. As mentioned above, in this case R8 is partly
disordered and also has very high B factors.
While nDsbD is connected by a 20 residue long linker
to the transmembrane domain of DsbD, EC-CcmG is
connected by a linker of similar size (23 residues if one
considers CcmG43–185, for which the first well-defined
residue is R49) to a single transmembrane helix (Figure
1). We previously proposed (Rozhkova et al., 2004) a
likely orientation of nDsbD-SS-cDsbD relative to the
membrane and pointed out that a large rotational mo-
tion of the nDsbD domain must occur for the interaction
with DsbC. The nDsbD-SS-CcmG structure allows us
to expand this model. The N termini of EC-CcmG, BJ-
CcmG, B. subtilis ResA, and B. japonicum TlpA all point
in the same direction, most likely toward the mem-
brane: in fact, in the nDsbD-SS-CcmG complex, the
N-terminal segment of the folded thioredoxin domain
of CcmG is located close to a large relatively planar
region, likely parallel to the membrane (Figure S3). Ac-
cording to this model, nDsbD must undergo a large dis-
placement from its position in nDsbD-SS-cDsbD in
order to access the active site disulfide of EC-CcmG
(Figure 8). This mobility of nDsbD is essential for disul-
fide exchange between nDsbD and its substrates.
We demonstrate an intriguing ability of the N-terminal
domain of DsbD to interact specifically and very rapidly
with different target proteins such as the periplasmic
dimer DsbC and the membrane-anchored monomer
CcmG. The structural basis for this feature is at least
2-fold: first, nDsbD possesses two different interaction
Structure
990Table 2. Analysis of the Dimer Interface
nDsbD-SS-DsbC
First Interface Second Interface nDsbD-SS-cDsbDa nDsbD-SS-CcmG
Interface area (Å2) 1376a 669a 1296–1337d 1432/1322e
Planarity (Å)b 2.34a 1.29a 1.77–1.90d 2.44/2.13e
Index of surface complementarityc 0.76a 0.68 0.62–0.71d 0.82/0.82e
Hydrogen bonds 7a 3a 4–6a,d 5
a Rozhkova et al., 2004.
b Jones and Thornton, 1996.
c Lawrence and Colman, 1993.
d Depending on the respective complex in a.u.
e Depending on the respective conformation of nDsbD R8.10 mM to 200 mM. Fractions containing CcmG were pooled, mixedencoding the E. coli ccm gene region with primers E1a (5#-CCCAAT
Figure 7. Dimer Interface Comparison in the Three Known Complexes of nDsbD
(A–F) Surface (top) and ball-and-stick representations (bottom) of nDsbD in ([A] and [B], respectively) nDsbD-SS-CcmG, ([C] and [D], respec-
tively) nDsbD-SS-DsbC (1JZD), and ([E] and [F], respectively) nDsbD-SS-cDsbD (1SE1 chain C). nDsbD residues involved in the interaction
with the partner in all three complexes are depicted in green; residues involved in interactions specific to one complex are depicted in blue.
R8 is shown in violet (in nDsbD-SS-CcmG, only one conformation is chosen; R8 in 1JZD is only partially defined, up to Cβ; R8 is not defined
at all in 1SE1 chain C).Ca dimeric partner, DsbC. In the nDsbD-SS-CcmG com-
Gplex, the N-terminal segment of nDsbD also contributes
Ato the recognition of CcmG (Figure 6, Figure S4). In ad-
c
dition, the main interaction surface around the active
site disulfide of nDsbD, which is used in all three struc- s
stures of nDsbD complexes (Figure S4), combines a
Ccomparatively small area with excellent adaptability to
qvarious thioredoxin-like partner interfaces (Figure 7).
These unusual properties of nDsbD enable the inner
Pmembrane redox catalyst DsbD to provide two different
(
systems, the disulfide bond isomerization and cyto- E
chrome c maturation pathways, with reducing equiva- m
dlents.
w
gExperimental Procedures
C
pConstruction of Expression Plasmids
For cytosolic expression of CcmG19–185 (residues 19–185) and (
sCcmG43–185 (residues 43–185) with C-terminal (His)6 tag, two plas-
mids were constructed: pCcmG19–185 and pCcmG43–185, respec- t
(tively. The corresponding 519 bp or 447 bp gene fragment was
amplified by PCR from the plasmid pEC86 (Arslan et al., 1998) (CATATGGCGCTGCTGTGGCAGC-3#) or E1b (5#-CCCAATCCATAT
AAGCCTGTGCCGAAGTTTCG-3#) and E2 (5#-CGCGGATCCTTA
TGGTGATGGTGATGGTGTTGTGCGGCCTCCTTACT-3#) and was
loned into pET11a via NdeI and BamHI (Novagen).
The Cys variants of CcmG19–185 and CcmG43–185, in which the
econd active site cysteine was replaced by serine, were con-
tructed from pCcmG19–185 and pCcmG43–185 by using Quik-
hange (Stratagene). All constructs were verified by DNA se-
uencing.
urification of CcmG19–185, CcmG43–185, nDsbD, cDsbD and DsbA
His)6-tagged CcmG19–185 and CcmG43–185 were expressed in
. coli BL21Tuner (DE3) cells (Novagen) grown in Luria-Bertani (LB)
edium containing ampicillin (100 g/ml) at 37°C. Protein pro-
uction was induced with IPTG to a final concentration of 100 M
hen cells reached an O.D. of 0.7–0.8 at 600 nm. After further
rowth at 37°C for 3 hr, bacteria were harvested by centrifugation.
ells were suspended in ice-cold PBS buffer (20 mM sodium phos-
hate [pH 7.5], 150 mM NaCl) and disrupted with a Cell Cracker
Avestin). After centrifugation at 45,000 × g for 30 min at 4°C, the
upernatant was mixed with imidazole-HCl (pH 7.5) to a concentra-
ion of 10 mM and was applied to a Ni-NTA SuperFlow column
Qiagen) equilibrated with PBS containing 10 mM imidazole-HCl
pH 7.5). Proteins were eluted with a gradient of imidazole-HCl from
Crystal Structure of nDsbD-SS-CcmG
991with oxidized DTT (final concentration 50 mM), and incubated at
room temperature for 30 min. After concentration, the protein pool
was applied to a gel filtration column Superdex 75 16/60, equili-
brated with 50 mM sodium phosphate, 300 mM NaCl (pH 7.0). Frac-
tions containing pure CcmG were dialyzed against distilled water.
Both CcmG constructs were fully oxidized after purification, as
confirmed by Ellman’s assay (Ellman, 1959) under denaturing con-
ditions. The final yields of purified CcmG19–185 and CcmG43–185
were 100 and 120 mg/L bacterial culture, respectively.
The (His)6-tagged variant C83S of CcmG43–185 was expressed
and purified according to the same protocol with comparable
yields. nDsbD wild-type and its C103S variant, (His)6-tagged
cDsbD, and DsbA were expressed and purified as described (Rozh-
kova et al., 2004; Wunderlich and Glockshuber, 1993).
Synthesis of the nDsbD-SS-CcmG Complex
First, we prepared the mixed disulfide between nDsbD variant
C103S and nitrothiobenzoic acid as described (Rozhkova et al.,
2004). The purified, NTB-modified nDsbD variant C103S and the
(His)6-tagged variant C83S of CcmG43–185 were dialyzed sepa-
rately against PBS (pH 7.5), were then mixed at equimolar concen-
trations (50 M each), incubated at 25°C for 30 min, and applied to
a Ni-NTA SuperFlow column (Qiagen), equilibrated with PBS (pH
7.5). Proteins were eluted with a gradient of imidazole-HCl from 0
to 150 mM. Fractions containing the mixed-disulfide complex were
pooled, concentrated, and applied to a gel filtration column Super-
dex 75 16/60, equilibrated with 50 mM sodium phosphate, 300 mM
NaCl (pH 7.0). Fractions containing pure nDsbD-SS-CcmG complex
(Figure S1) were dialyzed against 20 mM HEPES-NaOH, 50 mM
NaCl (pH 7.0) and were concentrated.
Protein Concentrations
Protein concentrations of CcmG19–185 and CcmG43–185 were de-
termined by using the extinction coefficients at 280 nm of 43,100
M−1s−1 and 37,530 M−1s−1, respectively. For nDsbD, cDsbD, and
DsbC, the same extinction coefficients at 280 nm as in previous
work were used (Rozhkova et al., 2004).
Redox Potential Determination
For determination of equilibrium constants (Keq) between
CcmG19–185 or CcmG43–185 and DTT, the redox state of the pro-
teins at different DTTred/DTTox ratios was determined by the change
in the fluorescence at 335 nm. Proteins (2 M) were incubated for
15 hr at 25°C in 100 mM sodium phosphate, 0.1 mM EDTA (pH 7.0)
containing 50 mM DTTox and different amounts of DTTred (1.5–5
mM). To exclude air oxidation, all buffers were degassed and
flushed with argon. Data were fitted according to:
R = ([DTTred] / [DTTox]) / (Keq + [DTTred] / [DTTox]), (1)
where R is the fraction of reduced CcmG at equilibrium. Standard
redox potentials (E #) were calculated by the Nernst equation:Figure 8. A Model for Domain Movement in Reductive Electron Transfer Mediated by DsbD
Left: proposed relative orientation of nDsbD-SS-CcmG to the membrane. Right: relative orientation of the nDsbD-SS-cDsbD model to the
transmembrane domain full-length DsbD. EC-CcmG C80, nDsbD C109, and cDsbD C461 are depicted as yellow spheres; TMD C163 and
C285 are indicated by yellow circles. Residues predicted to form flexible linkers are depicted as black lines.oE0′protein = E0′reference − [RT /2F]lnKeq, (2)
by using a value of −0.307 V for the redox potential of DTTred/DTTox
(Rothwarf and Scheraga, 1992).
Stopped-Flow Experiments
The kinetics of the reduction of CcmG19–185 and CcmG43–185 by
nDsbD in 100 mM sodium phosphate, 0.1 mM EDTA (pH 7.0) were
monitored at 25°C by the change in fluorescence at 335 nm by
using stopped-flow mixing in an Applied Photophysics SX-17MV
instrument (1:1 volume mixing ratio). Measurements were per-
formed under pseudo-first-order conditions with initial protein con-
centrations of 1 M for the oxidized CcmG constructs and 10 M
for reduced nDsbD. Reduced nDsbD was prepared by reduction
with a 1000-fold molar excess of DTT at pH 8.0, followed by re-
moval of DTT by gel filtration in degassed buffer. Data from ten
independent measurements were averaged and evaluated accord-
ing to pseudo-first-order kinetics.
HPLC Analysis of Disulfide Exchange
between DsbA and CcmG
To determine the second-order rate constants of the reduction of
DsbA by CcmG19–185 or CcmG43–185, proteins were mixed at equi-
molar concentrations (50 M of each) and incubated at 25°C in
100 mM sodium phosphate, 0.1 mM EDTA (pH 7.0). Samples were
removed at different incubation times, and the reaction was
stopped by the addition of formic acid to a final concentration of
10% (v/v). Reaction products were separated on an Agilent Zorbax
300 SB C18 reverse-phase column (5 mM, 2.1 × 150 mm) at 55°C
with a linear gradient from 39% to 44% (v/v) of acetonitrile in 0.1%
TFA and were detected by their absorbance at 220 nm and 280
nm. The amounts of the reduced and oxidized forms of DsbA were
quantified by integration of the peak areas. The data were eval-
uated according to second-order kinetics.
Crystallization
Purified, disulfide-linked nDsbD-SS-CcmG complex in 20 mM
HEPES-NaOH [pH 7.0] and 50 mM NaCl was concentrated to 70
mg/ml. Crystals were produced by using the sitting drop vapor dif-
fusion method. Protein solution (2.25 l) was mixed with 1.5 l pre-
cipitant solution (0.1 M sodium acetate [pH 4.5], 0.2 M MgCl2, 15%
PEG 4000). nDsbD-SS-CcmG crystals grew within 3 days at 4°C.
Data Collection and Structure Solution
Crystals were cryoprotected by adding 22.5% ethylene glycol to
the mother liquid and were directly frozen in a nitrogen gas stream.
Using a MAR CCD 165 image plate, diffraction data were measured
on beamline X06SA at the Swiss Light Source (Paul Scherrer Insti-
tut Villigen, Switzerland) at a wavelength of 0.9004 Å with an alu-
minum filter (I = 0.79 I0). Data were processed with DENZO and
SCA-LEPACK (Otwinowski and Minor, 1997) to a resolution of
Structure
9921.94 Å. nDsbD-SS-CcmG crystals belong to the monoclinic space i
tgroup P21, with a = 53.57 Å, b = 53.17 Å, c = 63.83 Å, β = 104.88°,
and contain one complex per asymmetric unit. E
The structure was solved by molecular replacement with Phaser- p
1.2 (Storoni et al., 2004). Model rebuilding was carried out with the F
program O (Jones and Kjeldgaard, 1991), and the model was finally a
refined with CNS to an R-factor of 0.235 and an Rfree of 0.271. The C
geometry and stereochemistry of the nDsbD-SS-CcmG structure c
were checked with WHAT_CHECK (Hooft et al., 1996) and PRO-
FCHECK (Laskowski et al., 1993). The interface area of the nDsbD-
tSS-CcmG complex was calculated with the program GRASP
t(Nicholls et al., 1993) by following the method published by Janin
M(1997). The surface complementarity of the interfaces of nDsbD-
GSS-CcmG was calculated by using the CCP4 program SC (Law-
Brence and Colman, 1993). All structural figures were prepared with
mPyMOLv0.97 (http://www.pymol.org).
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